
  

50. Blooming

🦋

Evelyn's head was laying on ace's chest. They all were sitting on the

couch of the storms study room.

Her mind was blank. She was tired of all this. Her last bit of hope was

already shattered when they married her. She sighed so ly. a8

Elijah got up and went towards the desk. He opened a drawer and

picked up something. He went back to evelyn and sat beside her

"here" he said smiling. It was a brand new phone. Evelyn frowned,

she looked at it.

"Its your new phone" said noah caressing her cheek so ly. "But I

already have one" when evelyn said that only then she realized that

she haven't seen her phone since this morning. a2

"My phone" evelyn whispered to herself. Ace smiled and took her

hand in his "you don't need that one anymore, you'll use this new

one only" he said. Evelyn nodded which made them smile. a39

She took the phone from elijah and as expected it was an expensive

one. "Our numbers are already saved in it" noah said. "Here let me

show you" ace said and showed all the features of this new phone

and evelyn watched curiously. a13

"Got it?" he asked. "Yeah" she replied. "But it doesn't have dad's

number" she said.

When evelyn and henry tried to escape from the storms then henry

changed his and evelyn's number so they couldn't track them. And

now she didn't remember his number.

"Well don't worry about that we'll add it later" said elijah. "When?"

She asked desperately, evelyn wanted to hear henry's voice.

"Babygirl we'll do it a er some days" said elijah. They were getting

angry now, storms just wanted to spend time with evelyn, they

could't stand any other man's name coming out of her lips even he is

her father they still didn't liked it. a62

"But i want to talk to him" she mumbled and looked down. "Evelyn

not right now" said ace little harshly.

She felt extremely sad, not even a day passed properly and she was

missing her dad already.

"I want to talk-" "NO DAMMIT" noah shouted and slammed his hands

on the table. Evelyn flinched, her whole body shook as noah looked

at her with angry eyes. a82

------

Evelyn's lower lip started to tremble as a tear slid down from her

eyes. Noah's eyes immediately so ened.

He was the calmest brother but he didn't liked this fact that evelyn

kept asking about henry. a46

Evelyn sobbed as her face covered with the tears. "Baby" elijah

whispered, he quickly pulled her towards him and placed her in his

lap. Evelyn hid her face in elijah's chest and cried harder. a19

Her cries echoed in the quiet room. Ace rubbed her back genty. "Sh

Sh please don't cry sweetheart" ace cooed in her ear as elijah cradled

her in his lap. a12

Noah balled his fists, he didn't meant to scare her, with slow steps he

went towards her. Elijah and ace looked at each other and nodded.

Noah sat on the couch, elijah released evelyn and noah placed her in

his lap.

Evelyn was still sobbing, she didn't looked at him and kept looking

down. "Please look at me amore" he said really so ly, evelyn didn't

looked. "Please" he begged. a6

She slowly looked up, noah felt even more bad when he saw her red

nose and tear stained face. "I'm so sorry little one, i-i didn't meant to

shout at you" he whispered and hugged her tightly. Evelyn stayed

still. Ace took some tissues. a23

Noah broke the hug, ace passed the tissues to noah. He gently wiped

her tears. "I really love you sweetheart and we just want to spend

time with you but you kept asking about henry and i lost my temper.

I'm really sorry" he said. Noah never said this many sorry's in his

entire life. a49

Evelyn sni les a little. "I-Its alright" she whispered, her voice broke a

little from all the crying. The trio smiled. "B-But i m-miss dad" she

mumbled looking down.

Ace felt extremely bad and so did elijah and noah but they wanted

her attention too.

Ace cupped her face "kitten i promise that we'll let you talk to henry

in few days but right now we just want you to focus on us and only

us" he said. a10

Evelyn stared at him. She felt as if he was pleading? It was the

complete di erent sides of storms she was seeing. a9

"O-Ok" she replied so ly. Storms faces lit up, they gave her a tight

hug. a8

------

The trio was taking evelyn somewhere "um where are we going now"

she asked. Evelyn was trying hard not to stutter. Ace looked down at

her and smiled "you'll see" he said.

She kept walking with them and as usual they kept their tight holds

on her. A er few turns they reached and evelyn's eyes widened when

she looked around. a4

a42

"Wow" she breathed. It was all so beautiful. Evelyn's smile widened

when her gaze fell on the gorgeous fountain. She went close to it.

She slowly dipped her hand inside the cold water enjoying the

feeling. She traveled her eyes around and saw a huge and beautiful

garden. The brothers watched her lovingly, they slowly walked

towards her while admiring that smile.

They stood beside her, ace wrapped his arms around her waist "we

created this place just for you kitten, you like it?" He asked. "Yes, its

beautiful" evelyn replied still looking around excitedly making them

smile widely. a3

"There is one more thing we want to show you" elijah said. Evelyn

turned towards him confused. Noah blew a whistle and she just

stared at them not knowing what they're doing.

Evelyn was still looking at the storms when she heard barking sound.

She turned a little. a4

"Eek" evelyn jumped in fear, she backed away her back colliding with

noah's chest. Storms stood beside her keeping her in their possessive

holds.

Evelyn stared wide eyed, in front of her stood three huge dogs, like

really huge. a52

a306

"Sit" ace commanded and those three dogs settled down. Evelyn

loved dogs but those three were practically giants and honestly they

were scaring her a lot.

"Babygirl" called noah. She looked at him "don't be scared love,

they're for your safety" he said. "Huh?" She asked confused. "They're

your guard dogs" elijah announced. Evelyn's eyes widened "g-guard

dogs" she stuttered. a23

"Sweetheart" said ace and cupped her face "we've a lot of enemies

and you're our only weakness. We don't want you to get hurt in any

way, they're well trained dogs and they will keep you safe in our

absence. Okay" said ace. Storms were ready to go any heights to keep

evelyn safe. a39

"Yes" she replied. "Good girl" they said in unison.

The trio turned towards those dogs "his name is duke, that's max and

that's rick" said elijah. All three of them were looking same, the only

di erence was their collar. a51

Evelyn gulped a little "t-they w-won't gonna b-bite me right?" She

asked scared. Ace smirked "you think if anyone dared to hurt you we

gonna leave them alive" he said making evelyn shudder in fear. She

looked away. a75

Noah and ace took the dogs away while elijah stayed behind with

evelyn.

Evelyn bent down and looked at the flowers which were planted in

the garden. She noticed a couple of other flowers which were not

grown yet.

"They will grow soon" she heard someone say behind, it was elijah.

Elijah also bent down next to her.

He looked at those flowers "they just need some time and proper

care" he said. "Yeah" replied evelyn.

"Evelyn" elijah called, she looked at him but he was still looking at

those flowers. Slowly he turned towards her "i know me and my

brothers have done really bad things with you. I also know that no

matter how many times we apologize it'll still remain unforgivable"

he said looking at her. a100

Evelyn remained silent. "I'm not trying to give any fucking emotional

speech and then make you believe us. Its just *sigh* it hurts evelyn, it

hurts a lot seeing you in this sad state. And me and my brothers both

know that only we're responsible for this" elijah said with a clenched

jaw. Evelyn looked down at her lap. a52

"We wanted to be happy, we wanted to be feel loved. We wanted to

make you ours" elijah said, his gaze again fell on those flowers

"You're our wife now and we love you more than our life evelyn" he

said. a22

Evelyn finally looked up at elijah, sunrays were falling on them "your

mind might say that you'll never be able to love us but with time we'll

change your mind and your heart, we will evelyn" elijah said with

such determination that it made her gulp in fear. a64

"See those flowers" he said, evelyn followed his line of sight and

looked at them. "They are blooming, just like all of us" he said now

staring at evelyn. a81

------

It was late at night, evelyn was sitting at 'her' library. A book was

placed on her lap but her mind was wondering around elijah's words.

And honestly it was making her really scared. a3

She knew that she was married to them and she has to accept them

one day. But falling in love with the storms, this thought alone made

her shiver in discomfort. a3

There was a knock on the door, she came out of her trance. "Come in"

said evelyn closing the book. Agatha entered "Mrs. Storm" she called,

evelyn looked at her.

"Masters are asking for your presence" agatha said. "Oh okay" she

replied and got up from her seat.

Evelyn placed the book in its original place. She le  the library with

agatha. "Um agatha" she said.

"Yes Mrs. Storm"

"You can call me evelyn" she said politely.

Agatha looked at the silver haired girl and smiled. There was

something about her that made agatha's heart melt everytime. She

honestly couldn't blame the storms for falling for evelyn.

"I apologize Mrs. Storm but masters might not like me calling you by

your name" she said, evelyn frowned a little. a1

"Oh um so you can call me by my name when we're alone, i won't tell

them about it" evelyn said smiling innocently and agatha returned

the gesture. "Okay" she said and evelyn smiled widely.

"Goodnight agatha" a3

"Goodnight evelyn"

Evelyn now stood in front of 'their' bedroom. a6

She was really nervous, she opened the door and entered inside.

Her breathe hitched when she saw the trio, noah was sitting on the

couch typing on his laptop. Ace was sitting at the edge of the bed

smoking a cigarette while elijah was scrolling through his phone. All

of them were shirtless. a58

Their toned and tatted bodies were on full display.

Ace saw her first and smiled, he crushed his cigarette in the ashtray

and placed it away. He gestured from his finger for her to come to

him. a13

Evelyn went towards him, ace made her sit in his lap. Elijah and noah

also saw her, they got up from their seats and went towards her.

"We were waiting for you" mumbled ace as he dipped his head in the

crook of her neck.

"Sorry i was r-reading a book and lost the track of time" evelyn

replied. Noah kissed her lips so ly, evelyn kissed him back.

"Come on lets sleep now" elijah said smiling.

Evelyn nodded. Its been only one day with the storms and she was

already exhausted of all this. a2

Evelyn wished she could find out what future holds and unfortunately

her mind could tell it wasn't something good. a68

To be continued...
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